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New medica l technology: Cybernic treatmentas 

a functional regenerative treatment 

CYBERDYNE, Inc. develops 
products and services based on 
cybernic technologies in the fields 
of medicine, welfare, personal 
care, business and labour support. 
CYBERDYNE, Inc. was founded 
in 2004 by Yoshiyuki Sankai, 
of the Uhiversity ofTsukuba in 
lbaraki Prefecture, Japan, who 
established cybernics; a field that 
is defined as the fusion of humans, 
robots and information systems. 
Under the philosophy that 
technology exists for humans and 
society, the company promotes 
.socia l  innovationwith innovative 
cybernic systems, One of its 
novel products, the world's first 
cyborg'type robot, HAL•, tan be 
controlled by intention-based 
bioelectrical signals generated 
by neura l  activity to regenerate, 

• improve, support and expand the
wearer's physical, brain and nerve
functions.

fMRI Analysis �::.�= (Cybernic Hybrid Control) 
• Cybemlc Voluntary Control 
•• Cybemlc Auto.nomous Control 
• Cybemlc Impedance Contro 

. . . . .,,.

IBF: Interactive 
Bio-Feedback 

The combination of HAL and 
pharmaceutica ls is ca l led cybetnic 
treatment with drugs. Botox 
injections were administered to 
patients who experience severe 
contractures because of stroke 
or encepha lomyel itis. The use of 
HAL when the botox i njection 
was providin g  rel ief from the 
contractures resu lted in the 
reestablishmentand improvement 
of t.he patients'vol uritary 
movements ( in col laborative 
research with Ryuji Kaji). 

To study cybemic treatment 
with devices, which combines 
HAL and  implanted devices, 
basic science research on nerve 
con nectivity was conducted.on 
rats that had 5 mm of their spinal  
cords removed. By implanting 
a three-dim<:>nsional scaffold  
structu re made of  nahofibre 
hyd rogel  and a honeycomb
structu red co l l agen sponge, 

Figure 1. The principle of HAL. Clear differences in the active areas of (top left) the the nerves were successfu l ly 
recon nected cover ing th is  5 

T 
he cyborg-type robot brain of a person with cerebral infarction and (bottom left) spinal sections of the 
HAL is a cybernic system implant and control rats. 

. . developed for the p urpose 
mm gap (Figure l, ref. 2). We are 
planning to use HAL in the next 

of regenerat ing and improving patients' brain
neuro-physical functions. HAL is equ ipped 
with the cybernic treatment control system and 
includes the  foU9wing: cybernic vol untary control, 
v<;hk:h is a function based on bioelectrica l S igna ls 
derived from a person's bra in  and nervous  system 
that reflect an i ntended movement; cybernic 
a utonomous control, which is  a function based 
on processing by a rtificia l i ntel l igence; cybernic 
impedance control, viJhich is a function that adjusts 
tQ the wearer's ind ividua l  characteristics; and a 
cybernic hybrid control system that combines a l l  
three functions. 

The world's first robotic treatment device, 
medical  HAL, was demonstrated in a good c l in ica l 
practice,adherent c l in ical tria l '  led byTa kashi 
Nakajima of the Nationa l  Hospital Organization, 
Ni igata National  Hospita l in  Japan. Thetria l 
was conducted in ten faci l ities to ta rget s low, 
progressive, rare rieurnmuscu lar  diseases: spina l 
muscu.lar  atrophy, spinobu lbar  m uscular  atrophy, 
amyotrophic l atera l sclerosis, Charcot-Marie-Tooth 
disease, d ista l myopathy, i nclusion body myositis, 
congenita l  myopathy c!nd muscu la r  dystrophy. 
The world's first robotic treatment to be paid for 
us ing publ ic hea lth insura nce began in Japan i n  
September 201 6. I n  Germany, cli.n ical eva luations 
targeting spina l  rnrd i nj u ries were condu.cted using 
resu lts from research led by Thomas Schi ldhauer. 
Public worker's compensation insurance in  
Germany has beehCOVering the treatment for 
piaoplewith spinal cord i njuries since August 20 1 3. 

In thetreatment using HAL, dear differences i n  
the active areas of  the  bra in were observed before 
and after treatment. Cybemic treatment cari be 

categorized as a functiona l  regenerative treatment 
and has been made possible only by HAL:s ability to 
s imultaneously rea l ize i nformational  and physica l 
1nteractions  between the human and HAL to 
functional ly integrate humans and robots. HAl'.s 
presence between the patient's bra in  and h is  o r  
her nervous  and muscu loskeletal systems a l lows 
the estab l i shment of i nteractive biofeedback 
(iBF). The iBF adjusts o r  strengthens the synaptic 
connections between the brain, nervous  system 
and m usculoske leta l system, and  promotes 
neumplastidtyto restructure the connectome, 
which is the network ofheura l  connections in the 
human  bra in .  

Medica l. techno logydeveloped us ing cybernics 
is known as medical cybernics. New t reatment 
methods that include combinations of HAL 
and regenerative med icine, HAL and 1mplanted 

· devices, and HAL and pharmaceutica l s  a re 
· being developed.

The combination of HAL and regenerative 
med icine, whic.h we cal l  cybernic treatmentwith
stem cel l s, wi l ltombine cutting-edge medical
technologies. For example, when u sed to treat
people with a spina l  cord injury the physica l 
reparation effects of regenerative medicine and
the functiona l  regeneration effects of HAL are 
expected to be more effective in comb.ination
than if each treatment were to be used a lone. Such
promising regenerative medicine inc ludes, but is
not l im ited to, autologous borie marr.ow-.derived
mesenchyma l stem cel ls (in research led by Osamu 
Honmou), M use cells (in research led by Mari
Dezawa) and surgica l ly transplanted autoiogous
stem cel ls. 

step to confirm the effects of this combination .  
HAL can extract faint information from the 

brain and nervous system that reflects the i ntent 
of the wearer, process the input and output, and 
monitor t.he state of the patient's nervous and 
m uscu loskeleta l systems. In  other words, HAL is 
a ble to cover both the treatm<:>nt and eva luation 
aspects of medicine and has the potentia l  to ta ke 
over medicine for patients with bra in, nerve and 
m uscle diseases, Through the next generation of 
medica l  technology, such as HAL:� combination 
with regener9tive medicine, implanted devi.ces and 
pharmaceutica ls, and through the development 
of cybernic treatment a s  the future of medicine, 
energetic physicians, researchers and business 
entrepreneurs a re creating markets in  the medical 
fie ld and starting a new era of medica l innovation. 
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Rehabilitation in chronic SCI - A pilot study 

Abstract 

Background context: Treadmill training after traumatic SCI has becont 
#�',\, 

therapy to improve walking capabilities. The hybrid assistive limb (���?""exoskeleton has 
,t,;',;;,-'&":.... ··-..,1�;t 

been developed to support motor function and is tailored to the patiJnts' Y,.hl�ntary drive. 
._;. _/"':�'- �<;:I:tt;:.3"' 

Purpose: To determine whether locomotor training with the e;x�skt"i}ton HAL® is safe to use 
>t'>".�r 

and can increase functional mobility in chronic paraplegic,1itti�g s after SCI. 
"\::., 

-��¾r1£���0}$;,,, 

Design: Involved Departments: Dept. of Spinal Car '• ·ury, Neurology and General and 

Trauma Surgery at the University Hospital Bergll\�.�'•, geil Bochum, Germany. 
:::.<: '·':. \,;_\".�\/ 

A single case experimental A-B (pre-post) d;:igu.t�t�dy by repeated assessments of the same 
·t' 

patients. The subjects performed 90 d.fy;§ ( times per week) of HAL® exoskeleton body
'"'\f;_,_ d 

weight supported treadmill 

support. 

if' 

'�\ySTT) with variable gait speed and body weight 
�:r;-f 

Patient Sample: 8 patienJ:sw1 1,chronic SCI classified by the ASlA Impairment Scale (AIS) 
-

_ft, 

consisting of ASIA 1\c'(Z pS�Sl) n=4, ASIA B (with motor ZPP L3-Sl) n= 1 and ASIA CID

Jbilitation in the acute and sub acute phase of SCI. 

19 Outcome Me unctional measures including treadmill associated walking distance, -

21 (10 MWT), timed-up-and-go test (TUG test), 6-minute-walk test (6 MWT) and the WISCI II 

22 score. Secondary physiologic measures including the AIS with the LEMS, the Spinal 

23 spasticity (Ashworth Scale) and the lower extremity circumferences. 

1 



1 Methods: Subjects performed standardized functional testing prior to and after the 90 days of 

2 intervention. 

3 Results:. Highly significant improvements of HAL®-associated walking time, -distance, -and 

4 speed. Furthermore significant improvements have been especially shown in the functional 

5 abilities without the exoskeleton for over ground walking obtained in the 6MW1 

6 and the I 0MWT, including an increase in the WISCI II 

7 strength (LEMS) increased in all patients accompanied 

8 circumferences. A conversion in the AIS was ascertained in one pafefnt 

9 One patient reported a decrease of spinal spasticity. 

lower limb 

10 Conclusion: HAL® exoskeleton training results in impro walking and leads 

11 to the assumption ofa beneficial effect on ambulatory"'�J1Rl}!1Y- However evaluation in larger 

12 clinical trials is required. 
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14 
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Introduction 

About 1.200 people suffer a traumat'i,�.,spiqa cord injury (SCI) each year in Germany. Recent 

statistics indicate that more th,�''t5•Q'.¾,of these injured patients have a motor incomplete 

lesion. 1 In patients with ).11fi1�t
91otor incomplete SCI, at least 75% regain some kind of

ambulatory function. )3��l,:{u!ctional outcome is associated with age, level of lesion and the 

classification in .the \�efican Spinal Injury Association (ASIA) Impairment Scale.2 In the
,\' 

first two mqp,t�1�ftei initial SCI approximately half of the recovery occurs. Within the
::;; >.,;;,.:;,"-� 

following fou/,::th a decreasing rate of recovery has been observed. One year after injury, 

neurologic recovery is assumed to be nearly complete.3 Although conventional rehabilitation 

programs enhance the performance of functional tasks, the loss of strength and coordination 

substantially limits one's capacity for over ground ambulation training.4 In the past two 

2 
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decades, body weight supported treadmill training (BWSTT) has been proposed as a useful 

adjunct to enhance locomotor function after motor incomplete SCI. 5 In patients with 

incomplete or complete SCI, a bilateral leg muscle activation combined with coordinated 

stepping movements can be induced in partially unloaded patients, standing on a moving 

treadmill. BWSTT enables early initiation of gait training, integration of w.�i' -bearing 

activities, stepping and balance by the use of a task-specific approach and 

pattern.6 To facilitate the delivery of BWSTT in SCI patients, the locom,otpr tr 

over the last twelve years and a motorized robotic driven gait ·/
i
't-10

developed.7 The advantages over conventional BWSTT metqOc:ls 
'-�;:j;,,j;,:·-S!ic<� 

effort for attending physiotherapists8
, longer duration, m � �hys16logical and reproducible 

out that DGO training improves over ground w.al ,2iJ3 However, there was no reported 

14 switch in the ASIA classification has not .. been fouhd. 14
,

15 

'�ii) 

15 Over the last five years exoskeletal �came available for SCI patients. These systems 

16 offer different possibilities. Thre�, ... exo /�letons (Ekso®, Rex® and Re-Walk®) allow SCI 
. .,..z "\:-:.--·,, 

17 patients to stand up, walk defined pattern and even climbing stairs mainly on a basis of 

18 passive range of motiorf1(J¥0!\1,lf The exoskeleton HAL® (Cyberdyne Inc., Japan) offers the 

19 possibility of gettin1ttcom1ected with the SCI patient through emg-electrodes on the skin at the 
_,,.J:-11,1-,.. 

_?' 

20 extensor/flex�r '\�!�le region of the lower extremities. This allows voluntary machine 

21 supported Rd¥
1
6'f incomplete SCI patients by using minimal bioelectrical signals recorded 

22 and amplified from hip and knee flexors and extensors. 16
-

18 More recently, these various 

23 exoskeletal systems allow patients mobilization outside the treadmill, A former study by 

24 Kawamoto et al. concerning locomotion improvement using hybrid assistive limb (HAL) in 

3 
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2 

3 

4 

chronic stroke patients, emphasized the feasibility for rehabilitation of these particular

· 19patients. 

The aim of this pilot study was to evaluate the possibilities of exoskeletal locomotor training

(HAL®, Cyberdyne Inc.) under voluntary control and to identify beneficial effects on

5 functional mobility of the patients. The hypothesis was that exoskeleton treadmJfl aining is

6 feasible and safe in application and capable of improving ambulatory mobil� 

7 patients.

8 

9 Materials and Methods 

10 Patients 

chronic SCI

11 We enrolled 8 patients (two females, six males). The"ffi�'.�ifg; standard deviation (SD) age at

12 the time of enrolment was 48±9,43 years. All p ere in the chronic stage of traumatic

13 spinal cord injury according to time since<'\:• of 1 to 19 years (97,2±88,4 months).

14 Inclusion criteria were traumatic SCI 1onic incomplete paraplegia (ASIA B/C/D) or

15 

16 

17 

complete paraplegia (ASIA A) after ·•oqs of the conus medullaris/ cauda equine with zones

of partial preservation (ZPP). Ifi£}1�qd�nt of ASIA classification the enrolled patients must

g knee extensor and flexor muscle groups in order to be able
't 

18 to trigger the exoskeJeto tlusion criteria were as follows: Non traumatic SCI, pressure

19 

,,, .. ,. . 

. � j . . 
. 

sores, severe lill}itatiblhof range of motion (ROM) regarding hip and knee joints, cognitive
; 

20 impairment, o eight > 100kg, non consolidated fractures and mild or severe heart

21 insufficiency. o patients suffered from an incomplete thoracic SCI (ASIA CID) since 3 to

22 13 years. 2 patients suffered from an incomplete lumbar SCI (ASIA B/C) since 12 to 13

23 months and 4 patients had a complete SCI with ZPP in L3-S 1 after lesions of the conus

24 medullaris. The classification according to the American Spinal Injury Association was

4



1 carried out before the treadmill training was initiated. The study was approved by Ethical 

2 Board Committee of Bergmannsheil Hospital and the University of Bochum and followed 

3 strictly the declaration of Helsinki. 

4 All patients provided written informed consent. The study design was a single case 

5 experimental A-B (pre-'post) design by repeated assessments of the same patients 

6 [Table 1] 

7 

8 Intervention 

9 During this study the patients underwent a body weight training 

10 (BWSTT) five times per week using the HAL® exoskel c,,�}'berdyne Inc., Japan). The 

11 study was performed between June and Septembef.,,;;,i,QlJJ::�Jn the BG- University Hospital 

12 Bergmannsheil, Bochum. 

13 Neither adverse nor severe adverse events occ 

14 

15 The Exoskeleton: The HAL® robot's½!it yberdyne Inc., Japan) is an exoskeleton with a 

16 frame and robotic .actuators that{ eh patients' legs. The joint movement is supported by 

17 electric motors. Voluntary i. ed minimal bioelectrical signals recovered from extensor and 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

[Figurel] 

robotic suppo 

possible. 

[Figure 2] 

1�e)are detected via emg-electrodes. 

onnection between exoskeleton and patient this system allows voluntary 

<ROM (CVC mode). Also a passive, non voluntary ROM (CAC mode) is 

5 



1 The Treadmill: The treadmill system (Woodway Inc.) includes a body weight support system 

2 with a harness. The speed can be adjusted from 0 km/h to approximately 4,5 km/h. During 

3 treatments, the velocity of the treadmill was set individually between comfortable and 

4 maximum speed tolerated by the patients. Approximately 50 % of each patient's body weight 

5 needed to be supported by the harness system, individually reduced during t,, 

6 sessions as tolerated without substantial knee buckling or toe drag. 

7 

8 The training: The patients underwent a 90 days period of HAL 

9 Inc.) training (5 per week) , including a mean number of sessi tfs 

't 

.75±5.6. The training 

10 was performed on a treadmill with individually adjustab boao/weight support and speed, 

11 recording walking speed, walking time and walking,��i:;,�p.ce. It included a 10-m-walk-test 

12 before and after each session, regular physiotherap�"�n<;J'iasted approximately 90 min. The 

13 training was supervised by a physiotherapist 

14 

15 Measurements 

,ical doctor. 

16 Walking capabilities and neur0Jog1ca tatus: All patients were assessed upon admission by 

17 medical doctors involved in trial. The outcomes were assessed by physiotherapists neither 

18 involved in study design )analysis after 45 days and upon discharge from the training 

19 period. An assessme�t thrgugh the ASIA classification was already done upon admission and 
··•\�'\-� .. > 

21 .initial therapy r acute SCI. The 10-m-walk-test (l0MWT), ·done before and after each 

22 .session, detected the needed time, the number of steps and the required assistance to walk a 

23 10 m distance.20
•
21 The timed-up-and-go-test (TUG-Test) describes the time and assistance 

24 required for standing up from the wheelchair, walk 3 meter, tum around, walk back and sit 

25 down. It was performed every 2 weeks. The 6-minute-walk-test (6MWT) was done at the 

6 



1 beginning, at half time and at the end if possible, depending on the patient. It evaluates the 

2 distance and assistance while walking 6 minutes.22 The main outcome was the functional 

3 motor assessment by the walking index for SCI II (WISCI 11).23
'
24 The WISCI II score is a 20 

4 item scale measuring the walking capabilities of a patient based on the requirements of 
;l'""'' 

5 assistance due to walking aids, personal assistance or braces. Grade 0 means thl;l:tt� e patient 
j 

6 has neither standing nor walking abilities. Grade 20 means that no assist� 

7 walk a distance of 10 meters. The neurological status was asses 

8 Impairment scale modified from the Frankel · classification 

9 

10 score (LEMS) acquired in this study was obtained by addi · o 

·s needed to

11 

12 

13 

of the lower extremity key muscles of both sides. tv;lij��I�:;¥olume was assessed by manual 

measurements 20/10 cm above and 15 cm below inn'Hfa ii' gap. 

14 Statistical analysis: Descriptive analysi§tt>f;;1,the demographic and injury characteristics was 

16 Differences between pre- and - a ing sessions were assessed by a paired t-test (for 

17 continuous variables). Treatl''":i;;t effects on functional performance as the WISCI Hare all 

18 re),nised as descriptive statistics for these outcomes, and non-

19 parametric tests wer 
. ,,:%\\,� 

dJto assess the relative effect of the treatments . 

20 Results were col§,ider�d statistically significant when the P-value was ::S0.05. 
,o;'.";':;,,"j',;:;,/''' 

21 

22 Study funding 

23 There has been no monetary study funding. The study was supported by a grant and has been 

24 supervised by the staff of BG University Hospital Bergmannsheil Bochum. 

25 
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7 

8 Results 

9 Treadmill associated results: 

"' ·\t;1;.>:i
tJd\1:. 

10 All patients improved in treadmill training by using HA�®,(fyblrdyne Inc., Japan). The 

11 mean walking speed increased from 0.91±0.41 m/s (0.S.- Is) in the first session up to 

12 1.59±0.5 m/s (0.8-2.1 m/s) in the last session after $r��rrt6nth. The progress in speed in the 
?;;.. /:' '"<\i 

13 period after 6 weeks of training was lower th 
'l. 

\tne first weeks. The range was located 

14 between O km/h and 0.8 km/h. The mean lkingtime at the beginning was 12.37±4.55 min. 

15 The average walking time at the encl·•Wa .97±9.45 min. The mean ambulated distance at 
,.,/ 

16 the first session was 195.9±1 

17 [Figure 3] 

18 

19 Functional outcome:; 

Micreased to 954.13±380.4 m upon discharge. 

20 Although the 

21 significant, t 

"mprovement concemmg the WISCI II score was not statistically 

tients showed functional improvements in gait abilities. Two subjects 

22 needed braces, a walker and support by a physiotherapist at the beginning, and were able to 

23 walk after the training series only with a walker and braces (WISCI II score increased from 6 

24 to 9). One Patient increased from 9 to 12 and therefore was able to walk with two crutches 

25 and a brace compared to a walker and a brace before the training. At baseline the mean 

8 
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1 

2 

3 

4 

WISCI II score was 10±4.3. At the end of the 90 days trial the mean WISCI II was 

11.13±6.68. Improvements in speed and endurance in over ground gait assessments in all 

participants have been achieved. The 1 0MWT showed a significant increase in mean gait 

speed at the end of the training period compared to baseline (0.28±0.28 m/s vs. 0.50±0.34 

5 

6 

m/s). 

[Figure 4] 

7 The improvement corresponded to a 44 % faster walking than in initial �vijJuat . ·· . It includes 
-· 

';x, 

'��,tt;,/' 

8 also the reduction· of support needed det�cted by the WISCI II scof'e: 

9 

10 

11 

steps decreased from29.8±7.85 to 19.4±3.16. We observed si 

from pre training to mid training and from mid training t 

results were detected for the TUG-Test. The mean ti 

t 
mcrease in gait speed 

13 of 6 minutes without any break. Only three P.{!lL. , · ere able to perform the 6MWT before 
, '<'•:';,::;;�·�;;,.:,,��:�_ 

14 the training with a mean walking dista9cet,�?[ 181±162.2 m. The subjects in this subgroup 

16 

,/:"--

completing the training, all eigli" !/ attehts could be evaluated, therefore the overall mean 
�-£_ 

17 distance increased from 70J 1"J30 m to 163.3±160.6 m. 

18 [Table 2] 

19 The LEMS 
,1;,,A;.��--

_{' 

increastd in) �ll patients. The mean LEMS before the training increased 
��_)'fak •:,��:.:;;f;ij¾�,";�+c/' 

20 significantly froiu 21.15±8.3 to 24.38±7.6 after the intervention. 
-,�i;'!i!c',;< 

21 [Figure 5] 

22 One patient switched in the ASIA Scale from ASIA B to C, he was at the beginning of the 

23 training 12 months post trauma. 

24 

25 Others: 

9 



1 To describe muscle volume, measurements of the circumferences 10/20 cm cranial of the 

2 inner knee joint gap and 15 cm distal of it have been done before and after the 90 days of 

3 training. Seven participants showed a gain of muscle circumference from 5 mm up to 50 mm. 

4 In one participant with edema in his lower legs we observed a loss of circumference up to 25 
#"" 

5 mm. One patient suffering from a thoracic SCI presented a significant spinal spl�i.tcity. For,, 'Sf<:�\;:,' ·  

6 spastic motor behaviors, we used the modified Ashworth scale to evaluat� 

7 resistance to passive stretch of the quadriceps muscle group. At pre :a· 

8 showed an extensor spasm with high resistance to passive stretch C:cor, 

involuntary 

9 After the training sessions the resistance was reduced accordjrtg,,,9
�-

·-:1, ... -·-'"""t\'..;.,.-••\\1\. 
:l �-,,,.

v

.- \5 

10 lasted for.about 6-8 hours with a new maximum level at t e �e'xJ rh�rning. All other patients 

11 showed no spastic motor behaviors. 

12 

13 Discussion 

i":�\, 

.>' t, 

"l 

locomotor training with the exoskeleton 

15 HAL® is feasible and safe in applicati " ·mgr ves functional mobility and increases motor functions 
,/ 

16 in chronic paraplegic patients afteres'<:z
,,. 

results obtained, reveal a highly significant improvement 
,,_.,}1'

¾.
i" 

17 for over ground walking abilitf;i)valu;ted by the 10-m-walk-test (lOMWT), the 6-minute-walk-test 
•;,,;;,;"' 

'i::\tr�· 

18 (6MWT) and the timed-u ''d:go test (TUG test), as well as the partial reduction of physical 
.,,,),':,,,_ 

/' 

19 assistance and walkitjg aids, in the WISCI II score. Muscle strength, measured with the lower 
,s. /�":

::,_
\m.:ff 

20 extremity motor s6ore (½EMS) increased in all patients. 
i"'?£�.;�;;%�/ 

21 The results acqijl?edvin this clinical trial imply that HAL®-supported locomotion training can improve 
\{, ' 

22 walking abilities in terms of speed, gait and distance. Furthermore it improves motor functions. 

23 Thus far there is insufficient evidence and only a few articles addressing the main hypothesis of this 

24 study that locomotor training improves walking function for patients with SCI. 26 
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10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

,,,.--...., 19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

26 

27 

The present study is according to the knowledge of the authors the first to investigate the impact of 

hybrid assistive limb-supported locomotor training in chronic SCI patients where referring to the 

current state of knowledge no further functional improvements are to be expected. 

In the subject population consisting of 8 patients including patients suffering from SCI from 1 up to 19 

years {8.03 ± 7.4 years), all patients improved significantly regarding treadmill associ ed walking 

distance and speed, as well as functional improvement detected in the over ground wa 

Although no significant influence was seen on the requirements of assistance in th 

3 patients attained improvement in walking abilities· according to the WI SCI nder condition of a 

comfortable and stable gait. A further reduction of assistance was not fo ced dµe to more pathologic 
,f 

gait or higher risk of falling. 25 

'''.,¾'\,;., '"'�t'" Although the evidence is still insufficient, the effectiveness of ag.tomated locomotor training using the 
/'i ·\+�_:>c,._, ,:c,.{_.'/ 

DGO in patients with chronic SCI is being investigat��:.,;rl'tl .•. : considered promising in several 

systematic reviews including a Cochrane review.26
•
27 Tfi�"res�fts mentioned above add to the wealth 

'} // / 

of that data presuming that HAL®-assisted locom /�\%:\'s".::Q>,-· ){raining is useful in terms of functional

mobility and a safe adjunct to the treatment of .tienfwith chronic spinal cord injury. 

of complete and incomplete SCI. 

However all the patients were,.treate n the same facility by the same multidisciplinary team, 
�"':C;Ir, 

In summary, our study provi he first data demonstrating the clinical potential of HAL®-locomotor 

training based on v lurlf�drive in patients suffering from chronic SCI. 

afe device for locomotion therapy as neither adverse nor severe adverse events 

occurred. 

However, continued research in the form oflarge randomized trials to compare the efficacy ofHAL®

assisted training with well established, conventional therapies is necessary. 
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Table 2 

Table 1 Comparison of pre, - post intervention 

Outcome measurements 

l0MWT Speed (m/s) 

6MWT 

TUG (s) 

Number of steps 

Distance (m) 

Distance (m) 

WISCI-U 

Before training 

0.28 ± 0.28 

29.88 ± 7.85 

70,1±130 

55.34 ± 32.20 

195.88 ± 166.71 

10 ± 4.34 

Values are means :!;_standard deviation. 

J0MWT10-m walk test, TUG Timed-up and go Test 

*pre-post difference, P<0,05 .

After training n 

0.5 ± 0.34* 8 

19.38 ± 3.16* 8 

163,3±160,6* 8 

38.18 ± 25.98* 8 

954.13 ± 380.35* 

1 1.12 ± 3.68 
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